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on with 'renewed tiger ; it will give it character
-and credit; it will be the means of rushing it
on more rapidly than ever, and in six months
from the present time : will he completed from
Connellaville to Turtle Creek, there connecting
with the Pennsylvania [Railroad, leaving only
eighty-Riur utiles of the 'whole route to be fin-
ished. The gentlemen then referred to thefact
that the[route had been originally laid out by

[ General Washington, and that the companywere
now in"a county Which contained several battle
fields of the 'great patriot. He concluded by
con3piimefiting the cinders of the road for the

iway n which affairs had been managed.
Rey. Nathaniel West next addressed the meet-

, intr. He commenced- by saying that he was so-
custoined to look at improvements in the light

[ of Divine Providence, and in thatlight he would
make. his remarks. The Bible abounds with
declarations of the elevationof mankind—of im-
provement, progression—and always defining
the grand fact that human instrumentality is

I made use of to cart' out His designs. The Ira-
provements in vessels, the increase in the trans-
mission of intelligence, all prove the workings of
Providence in conformance with his declarations

'to mankind. As if the steamboat was not fast
enough for his wants, the amazing intelligence
of manhas been used to press the lightning into
his service. At the death of an Emperor of
Russia, a few years ago, it took twenty-one days
to transmit the intelligence from St. Petersburg
to. England; the other day, another Emperor
died, and it only required a few hours. God
says, ‘, Manyrun to and fro and knowledge shall
be, increased ;" whether secular or religions he
does not say, or whether a steamboat or tele-
graph shall be used to spread this intelligence.
Now, I think the expression applies peculiarly
to a railroad; the words fit there, exactly, and
no where else.

The reverend gentlemen enlarged at some-length
on this point, but finally went on to speak of the
peculiar advantages of the Pittsburgh and Con-
nellsvilleRailroad. He said that if it everoame
into operation it would deplete the Pennsyl-
vaniaCentral Railroad. Population is inoreae-
ing so rapidly that that road cannot keep pace
with theiravel • another road must be built ;

and you mayrely upon it that those who travel
in the south or east will take this road in prefe-
rence to all others.

The gentleman then referred to an expression
made use of by the speaker who preceded him,

that this is God Almighty's road." He said
he did not like the expression, but it neverthe-
less seemed as if it was a natural outlet tcileave
out the agricultural and mineral wealth so richly
to be found here. Many object to railroads pas-
sing through their farms or boroughs, yet all
know that every inch of ground within miles on
each side is increased tenfold.

The gentleman's peroration was truly elo-
quent, and three hearty cheers were then given
for the success of the Pittsburgh and Conceits-
vile Railroad.

At the conclusion of Mr. West's remarks,
Thomas J. Keenan, EN., made a brief address
on the importance of the work, the opening of
which they were celebrating.

Several other speakers were then called for,
but none of them being forthcoming, a motion
to adjourn was made and carried, and a grand
rush took place for the cars, the beat places in
which had been taken possession of during the
speaking by those who preferred a comfortable
seat to an eloquent oration. However, every-
body got on somehow, the whistle sounded,
and the train was off for West Newton again, in

which place it arrived about five o'clock.
Without delay, the party immediately embark-

ed on the Shriver, and were soon on their way
home. All seemed to be pleased with their ex-
cursion, and without any accident occurring
were landed safely in Pittsburgh about half past
ten o'clock the same evening.

The arrangements for the excursion were
made by Messrs. Oliver W. Barnes, Thomas
Bakewell, James T. Kincaid, Alex. L. Ronan,
of this city ; C. P. Markle, of Westmoreland, and
Daniel R. Davidson, of Fayette.

COMMERCIAL POST.

OPENING 011 Prrnennaori. AND • CM:EWA
vtAnt, Caas Ruirinto ro Lay-

irON, niFeltirrin Conerry.—The Pittsburgh and
Connellseille .Railroad, from West Newton, in

Westmoreland county, to Layton, at the foot of
of the "BigRapids, of the Youghiogheny, in
Fayette °minty, a distance of thirteen miles,
.Was fotrually opened to rtrade and travel on
Thursday.

The Select and Common Councils of this city
and Allegheny, and various public officers and
others; having been requested to participate in
the opening, the steamboat Thomas Shriver,
Capt. Jerome Peyton, was chartered by the com-
mittee of arrangements to, convey the invited
guests to Weet Newton.'

The hour fixed upon for the boat to leave the
Monongahela wharf, was 7 o'clock, A M. ; and
precisely at that time it departed, without
waiting for those stragglers, who were so defi-
cient in punctuality as not to be on hand at the
boarnamed. A number of them, however, by
using diligence -managed to get on board at
the first lock. The number who started from
the city was something over two hundred.

A:pleasanter day could not have been selected
for arrexcursion, and as the beautiful bills and
valleys along the Monongahela successively ap-

.

peered, the magnificence of the scenery, and the
pleasant odor ofthefresh countrybreeze, seemed
to enchant and exhilarate all. The heavy rains
of the day Wore • had freshened vegetation
amazingly, and the trees and fields appeared to
btive put on their brightest green, "expressly
for this occasion."

As the boat steamed up the river, the hills
reverberated with the Inutile from Cargo's splen-
did Saxe Horn Band. At. every landing, num

• bars of persons were gathered to see the excur-
sionists pais, and' at each place 'large accessions
were made to the ,party. Port Perry. M'Kees-
port, and; other' places, each sent a delegation,
and bythe time West Newton,came in sight, not
'less than three or fourhundred •were on board,
including a number of ladies.

At West, -Newton, the occasion appeared to
have been made s gala day.- Nearly the entire
isepulation of the town; dressed in their best,
were assembled at-the steamboat landing, and
as the "Shriver" -made her appearance cheers
.of welcetne were heartily given. The ecene was
still more enhvened by the strains of an excel-
lent brass band, procured by the West New-
'lonians, Which played several national airs in
exaellent style. When the boat touched the
wharf, the most hearty gratulations were ex
changed between the excursionists and the citi-
zens of West Newton.

The party then formed into procession, and
marched up to the Youghiogheny House, Low-
ry's Hotel, and thoDrum House, where arrange.
meats on the most liberal scale had been effected
by the citizens of West Newton to feed them,
and at each of which places sumptuous dinners
were net out. We were fortunate enough to get
billeted to the 'Youghiogheny House, kept by
Mr..M'Cune, to which also a large number of
the excursionists were sent, and we can heartily
endorse- the remark of an Aldermanio friend,
who is supposed to know something of good
eating, that a better meal was never prepared.
Although the party somewhat exceeded in size
that for which preparations had been made,
every one was cared for, and every one wassaris
fled. The committee of arrangements and the
citizens of West Newton deserve infinite praise
for the creditable manner in which this portion
of the proceedings of the day was conducted.
. Welt Newton is a neat and handsome village
,of nearly twelve hundred inhabitants, and is

destined tobe a point ofconsiderable importance.
It is the head of alackwater navigation on the •
Youghiogheny ; for the present, the terminus of
the -Pittsburgh and Connellsviile Railroad, and
titivated in the midst of an unequalled coal
country. The town evidences many signs of
improvement, and we understood from an old
citizen, has received a powerful impetus from
theprospect alone of the opening of the P. & C.
R. R. Now, that theRoad is fairly in operation,
the Increase, doubtless, will be still more rapid.

:The excursionists spent nearly an hour ram•
Sittig over the village, hunting up old friends,
making themselves acquainted with new ones ,
and amusing themselves generally, until the
departure .of the train for Layton. At ten
o'clock, the whistling of the locomotive announ-
ced thatall wasready, and the crowd came rush -
Dig .in pell mall from every place to take their
seats in the care. The train provided consisted
of eight freight, six construction, two passenger
and one baggage cars, seventeen in all, under
charge of•Mr. John L. Miller, conductor; but
large at it was, the greatest difficulty was expo •
rienced hi finding even standing room for all, so

s•atrimense was the gathering- .from the surround •
• tag -country. The train was drawn by the two

locomotiies, Gen. Washington and Harmer Den-
ny, gaily decked with flags and streamers, and
as it Moved off,tumultuous cheersawakened the
.echoes in the inmost recesses of the hills of the
Youghiogheny.

The road, so far as the excursion passed over
it, and where it came under our observation, is

constructed in a solid and substantial manner
Die ballasted with stone, and the oars move
rover it with as much smoothness as if it had
been in nee for years. The jarring is so slight
that it le hardly perceptible. From West New
ton to Layton the road winds along the valley of
the Youghiogheny, which pursues an exceed -
ingly serpentine course here. The curves and
grade, however, are extremely favorable for a

high speed.
The train- was about an hour making the

time, stopping at numerous places to leave off

and take oR passengers. All along the road.
every farm house• and window was filled with

curious faces, watching for the passage of the
iron horse.

At Layton, another great crowd, mostly from
Payette county, who had come there in all sorts
of vehicles, again.startled the quiet of the sue-
zoundiog bills by their enthusiastic) recep-
tion' of the excursionists, and the highest state
of excitement prevailed.

Layton station is situated in Fayette county,
at the foot of the " Big Rapids" of the Youghio-
gheny, just half-tray between West Newton and

Connelleville ; from each of which it is distant
thirteen miles. Numbers of the excursionists
were surprised to find that the place, instead of

being a village or even a hamlet, only contained
a single house and several railroad shanties
This. rather, disconcerted many, at first, who
calculated to.a certainty on getting their "inner

,taan" refreshed:with that article for which the
valley of the Monongahela is so famous- But
!soon observing that not a drop was to be had, a

tremendous ran was made on a well that stood
in the yard of the only house in the "town,"

and cold water had to answer instead. The
country about Layton, although of a hilly char
toter, is fertile and productive, and when its re-
sources are folly developed by the P. & C. R R ,
will, cmdoubtedly, increase in value. The com-
pany's depot 'building-a arenot • yet finished, buff

are in process of erection. We were also in

formed that many other new houses would
shortly be built.

From-Layton eastward, the track is laid for a
- considerable distance, and the calculation is to

have the oars running to Connelledille by the

firseof August.. Stages will run from Layton to
Uniontown.

The party, after walking' for a considerable
time around the place, were'. about to return to

the care, when it was suggested by a gentleman
that a meeting, to express their opinion of this
greatwork, should be called. The suggestion
was adopted, and as many as could get room as•
sembled around and on the platform of the new
railroad building.

Col. Hill, of Fayette county, was called upon
to act as President, and Hon. M. Hampton, Gen.
Markle, Judge Fuller, Joshua Hanna, Esq., Jae-
Blackstone, Esq., John Snyder, Esq., Gen. Ful
ton, John Watt, Esq., W. J. Anderson, Esq., and
Jacob Toney, Esq., chosen 'Vice Presidents. T.
3, Knits% Esq., and John M. Hampton, Esq ,
were,appointed Secretaries.

Lorid calla were then made for Col. Kane, of
Uniontown, to address the assemblage, and be
spokefor a few Minutes in an eloquent manner .
He alluded to the Connelsville Railroad as a

great natural highway, and said its advantagr 9

were'• known to the people of West Newton

twenty-one years ago—a meeting having been

held at that almost remote period to devil e

means for its construction. He insisted that to

railroad crossing the Allegheny Mountains was

so favorably located, as regarded grades.- Yeats
ago, said the, speaker, this road should have
been completed, and Pittsburgh would have been

the terminus of the Bultimore and Ohio Rail-
road, and reaping the benefits arising from the

trade and travel of the Southern cities. But
even now, the completion. of the Connellsvilie
road would 'be a death blow to that enterprise ;

and, when it was entirely deserted of trade,
Pittsburgh wouldbe the recipient:of the immense
bueiness of a railroad erected by its own energy.
Pittsburgh is now looked to tofurniah thecapital
.and enterprise to finish it. If she does so, the
day is not far distant when she will be remu-
nerated a hundred fold. Its connection with
the &O.R. at Cumberland, will make this

' the main line oftravel between the far west and
the South. 'lts position gives it •great advan -
lases over every -other road. The, speaker
spoke at considerable length on this portion of

• hie subject• and "hen went on to say that the
• .itapetus given it by the opening, will' carry it
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PITTSDUROFII BOARD OP TRADE 'AHD
aIEREHABITEI, EXCHANGE• •

°FROM.

DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET

A DISEIONOILABLE Tntcs.--Late on Thursday
night, the excursion attendant upon the open-
ing of the P. & C. R. R. returned to the city.
On account of the lateness of the hour a propo-
sition was made to us, by several of the report-
ers of the daily press on board, to defer en ac-
count of the proceedings of the occasion until
Saturday morning. Not considering them of

sufficient importance as to warrant us in keeping
up our compositors an unusual number of hours,

we acceded to the request, on the condition that
It would be accepted by all the representatives
of the press. The arrangement was subse-
quently acceded to by all, including thereporter
of the Dispatch, each pledging himself to keep
it inviolate. What, therefore, was our aston-
ishment at observing in yesterday's Dispatch a

full report, written but a few minutes nfter n

solemn promise was made not to mention it, the

local of that paper thus publicly showing his
utter disregard of his plighted word. The
trick MO contemptible one, but entirely worthy
of the individual who perpetrated it.

SALE or STOCIES.—The following sale of stocks

were made on Thursday night, at the Merchants'
Exchange, Fourth street by P. M. Davis, Auc-
tioneer

5 Bhares
6 "

30
30 "

40 "

25 "

O and P. R. R. Co. stock ...... $4l 37
O. and P. R R Co. " 41 25
Western Ins. Co. " 16 87
N. A. Mining Co. " 26 37
Ridge Mining Co. " 160
Pittsb'g & I. R. M. Co. " 00 10

AMUSEMENTS.

PRICES or LIMISSION_

GREEK SLAVE.

" To on, TO Do, on TO SUPPER "—" To bo" the
beet dressed man in town. buy your head gear
at the " Banner." "To do" your city justice
by sustaining her manufactures, patronise home
Industry at the Banner Fiat Store. "To suffer"
a loss of half a dollar, buy at some other hat

store. Look out for sign of American Flag, and
buy your hats no where else, 147 Wood street. *

EAWITIIN PLPEIIB.—We are indebted to R.

Shannon for Eastern papers in advance of the
le will serve to subscribers in this city

the Herald, Time, Tribune, and Philadelphia
Ledger, on the morning after publication. All
orders to be left at Gallagher's, Fifth street.

PITTSBURGH "LITERARY CLUB —A business
meeting will take place to-night, at their Hall,
OR Third street, opposite the. Bt. Charles. Mat-

ters of importance will bo up, and consequently
a full attendance is earnestly desired.

DISTRICT COURT.—Bofors Hon. H. W. Wil
Tams.
In the case of Wallace vs. Denny. the juryre

nrned a verdict for plaintiff for $B6B 74.

THE Blues. Greys, and Shield Light Guards

paraded for inspection yesterday. They pre-
sented a fine appearance.

Irving's•Life of Washlngton•

ENEBGETIOILND 1111SPECTABLE MEN are WANTED
to sell, and procure subscribers f m this work. Imme-

diate application is necessary. Agents will End that the

work will sell rapidly and largely, and that no work h.s
ever yetbeen published that will prove of such universal
interest in all sections ofthe country.

For Specimen Copies, which will he forwarded free of

postage, on receipt of price, $2,00, Subscription BankS and

fall particulars, apply to the General Agent, C. T. EV ANS,
87 GILSZT BUILDINGS, New York. mylfat

Joseph White's Carriage Repository.

TOSEPII WHITE, now carrying onbust- •en •

nose his spacious premises. (now a. !.

lately enlarged,) on the Pittsburgh and
Greensburg turnpike, near the Twoldile
Bun, between Pittsburgh and Lawrenceville, respectlully

Writes the public to Inspect his stock of CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES, &e. And be particularly informs gentlemen
purchaten, that one price only is made. Fourteen years'
experience in the business, enables biro to place before his

patrons the same• choice collection of Carriages which, so

many years past it has been his Particular department to

select from the various and most talented Eastern menu.
facturers. The success of his new system is complete—the
economy ofhis arrangements will supp)y the best and most
fashionable manufactures at moderate prices.

Unencumbered by those heavy expenses, which the

maniafor decorating houses of business has beeped upon

the priceof goods, (owing to large rents.) JOSEPH WIIITE
will sell, on ready money only, at mubb less than thuseusual
profits. [mbrkelaw]

Carstagesrepaired in thebest manner, with despatch

LL THE MAGAZINES FOIL MAY now ready at H.
MINER & CO.'S, No. 32&AMUId street:

Frank Leslie's Gazette of Fashions for May ;
Prltllll4l3'll 51agazine for May
Graham's Magazine for May;
Godey'sLady's Book for May;
Leslie's New York Journal for May;

Ballou's Monthly for May ;

Household Words for May;
Peterson's Magazine for May;
Blackwood's Magazine for ApriL

NEW BOOKS:
Kenneth; or, The Rear Guard of the Grand Army. By

theauthor of " Heir of Iledclyffe," " Heart'sease," " Castle
Builders," &o.

History of:Turkey. By A. Be Lamartine, authorof "The
Girondists," ' Travels In the HolyLand," Ac.

The O'Doherty Paper, by the late William linen, L. L.

D.; annotated by Dr. Shelton Mackenzie, author of "Noctes
Ambroalance," Ac.

Robert Graham; A Sequel to " Linda ; or, The Young

Pilot of the Belle Creole. By Mrs. CarolineLee Bentz.
Legends and Stories of Ireland; by Lover; 25 eta.

Mammon; or the Hardships ofan Heiress, by Mrs. Gore;

2 parts, paper,76
With-all the NEW BOOKS, for sale by

IiIINER & CO.,
No. 32 Smithfield street.
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CARPETSAT T
IOL NGCLOTHS.

M.
mill. subscriber is nowreceiving large additions to Ida

stock, Wbich, 'filen completed, will be one of te
largest in ,the eity,tionsistinguf Velvet and Brussels Car-
pes.; Tapsty Brussels,' Imperial and Extra ThreoPly ;

e.stry, Ingrain, Superfine and Fine do 4 Tat eatry, twilledandnd plain.Yenitian; Cotton, Hemp,Bag and List Carpet.;

Woolen and Cotton Henget ; Door Mate; Window Eitmdes;

Stair Rode; So. Also, a large assortment of Oil Cloths,

from 2 toifl feet wide. W. D. M'CALLUeI,
82 Fourth street, below Word,

eip2Celsa
For tosie•

VlollitBILLIARD-VsBLY.2I, on eosyterms, all complete

X and in good order: - E)sgolre fOr parldocdars of
LEOPOLD SAUL,

ap2B:llnd /10.9. 27 and 29 fdatketitreet, cm Second.
n .ad forsale by

rClaTiara° barrels IL'3SIIarIATWEXitLEE & CO.

MER 2

=ES

~. ~~':`~ {`mss;~1, -i.

President--,TOMI BILTPTON.
'DV Vice President—Wu. H. Barra.
Second "Wm. R. Daiwa.
Secretary—Wm. 8. RATAN.
Treaturer—Joan D. SCULLY
Superintendent-8. T. NO/17MM Ja .
Committee gf...Arbitrationfor .4271-B.—Wicitui H. BROWN,

V. P.; Wu. ILIA, B. S. BRYAN, W. K.Rama, J. H. Psmcoaa.

•

OrncsOF viz DAILY MORNING Pond
Saturday, May 19, 1855, j

Business yesterday was dull. Quotations of the principal
articles remain unchanged. The following sales were re•
ported on 'Change :

FLOUB—Sales 90 bbls Extra(in lots) from store at $10,12;
60 do do do at $10,28; 102 do Super!' - e do do at $9,874©
$lO,OO 200 do do.from wharf, on private terms.

GRAlN—Sates 260 bee Corn, from depot, at 94c, cash.
.9.I.OLASSESSaIes 21 hbls old at 86c, owl.
BACON—Sales 10,000 IDs Shoulders, Sides and RAMP, city

smoked, at 7%. 9 and I.oc ; 1.200 ID, Shoulders at 7%c; 40
casts do on private terms; 29 do eugarcured Hams, equal
to cash, at 12c.

BEANS—SaIes 100bus fair at $2,25, cash.

In our Wool market there is yet but little doing. We
notice, however the beginning of a demand, with limited
sales from old clip, which thus for have brought from two
to three cents lower than the same lots would have com-
manded last season. From the East we have adrices ofa
good demon 1and advance In prices, but it Is to be recol-
lected that the outside now reached is but little, if any, in
advance of last yearlarates. There is from the same quar-
ter a wide prevailing impression that theWool market will
ratter decline than otherwise. This opinion is based upon
thefact that medium and low grade woollen goods have met
with very slow sale, netting a loss to manufacturers; and
thestock is now heavier than at thls seasonfor many years
past; a number of mills have already suspended; the
amount of old wool in first hands is very large; thenew
clip promises to be as large or larger than lest year, and
growers will, to a large extent, be treed to sell. Present
figures here are 20c @2.0 for common, and :30@33 for half to
lull. Extra fine would command 34c.—Chicago Press.

PPITTSBURGHTHEATRE.—Penn MU?
JOSEPH C. FOSTER, Leave and Manager.

. .
Boxes and Parqnette.. ..50c. Private Hosea, large... _spB 00
Second Tier Private Poxes, small.— .16 00

Boxes for coltted pertons 25 cents.
.11/Z- Certificate, securing seats, 12% cents extra.
POSITIVELY THE LAST APPEARANCE of the eminent

Traaedlan, McEEAN BUCHANAN, arho pill appear in Ills
celebrated character of CHARLES DE MOO4.

SATURDAY EVENING, May ]9th, 1655,will be acted

THE ROBBERS—Charles de Moor, MrBuchanan
old De Moor, Bayley: Fronde de Moor, Mcßride
Amelia, Mks A Eberle.

To conclude With the Droma of
Grace Giantley, on THE RIVAL BAKERS—Joseph

Huntley, Chas. Foster; Sandie Smith, Mcßride; Ton

Overdone, Olassford; Grue!, Huntley, Elise A. Eberle.

The ce'ebrated BATF.MAN CHILDREN are engaged for a
limited number of nights at an enormous expense. These
Wonders of the World will appear on Monday night.

POWERS'

LAVE

NOW ON EXEUBITION

tfi3' APOLLO HALL, -"J
.!'

DEM- LIN WOOD AND DAD% IT

From 0 A. M. till 10 P. M

Twenty-live Cents

JOHN W. AVCARTHY,
Dill Poster and Distributor,

air Witt. attend to the Posting and Distributing of all
kinds of
DILLS FOR CONCERTS, LECTURES. EXHIBITIONS, Ac.

AI; MUM,IOW. —either by mall, tiilegraph, or other
ilea—d iroeted to the cfflee of the Morning Post, .111
CeiTll prompt attention.

Blogaztoes, Sc.
ARPEIVE 51A0A7ANE FOR MAY 20 CENTS:

11 PutnArrCe " " 20 '•

Oraham's "

11.11nu "
" 10

Freak LOAile'S Gazette " •• th.) "

• Journal "
" 10

Togeth-T with ell the leading newinapere. Purchaxera
will get flee 51.g:tell:les for one dollar, instead of four le at
other places. For sate et

re v2.
Lot for teslo

87 Wood street
. .

A GOOD 'BUILDING LOT, '4.1 feet front on Carson streetA by 100 feet in depth, in Birmingham will be sold
cheap. Enquire of GILLMORB,

jvl3 at &Tie., of the 51nrainz Pest.

FOR SAI.E VERY CUE%P.
ABUILDING LOT IN ALLEGLIF.NY CITY, 2t feet by

100. A goo ,1 bargain can he bad by applying soon at
the office of the MOiI.NINO POOP___ }vlr.of

ETtli ALA ANT:+tiit; sbould tw tittle. Of favorable
eircumstuure?, w,beri time++ am haul; then Faxe your

money, which lLe rame t.hiug at making It, by g•tlin¢
your BOUTS and 131101,5, vrikolestdo or retail, at No 107
Marltrr street, of

W. E. SCHMERTZ.

00CANC FISHING POLES—A line artHw just
c,-11,4,1 and for sale by BOW'S d Te.TLEY

my a
Uinta SG TaCtiLki—a large wern trni.it on hand and

for aalc by [m).Bl BOWS a TETLEY.
DLACK FIG II alLK$—J net re:eivel,a.me rich and de
P sirabic email fied black &lao, by

myll A. A. MASON A CO.

1()00WOJA 1.1 Just received nod for sale by
my II ItEYNIER t ANDEIte,ON

BONNET ltlllitONS—Just received a large variety o:
new bty lo .I.tou oet Ribbons.

myl4 A. A. MASON k CO.

LACE AND SILK MANTILLAS—A. A. MASON A CO.
will exhibit on Monday, the 14th instant, a variety of

spie.:.cild new styles of Lace and Silk blantlilsa. [myl4
LACK SILK 5111'1'2c-100 doe Ladies' Black Silk Mitt",

flof every quality, justreceived.
ruyl4

Eitt:NCH LAWNS—A. A. MASONa CO. invite attest.
don to their superiorassortment of fine Vreneh Learns,

Jacoacts and Muslin!. myl4

(`CALL TO.DAY AT CARGO'S GALLERY, N0.78 Fourth
t_./ street. myl2

11111X.AP WALL PAPERA—New supplies just received
V.J and for sale by (myl2) WALTER P. MARSHALL.

eY,Nfilli-PIECES, for Cbande ices and licelatrads, fn
ti sale by (myl2) WALTRR MARSHALL.

'VEST FRENCH PAPER EIIaiGINGS,•t 83 WOOD ST
1.11 Received by butt steamers, new deslgna in Gold, Ta
'weary, alai plain Ws.' Papers, liorderaand Panel decor&

'WALTER I'. MARSHALL,
N 5 Wood streetmyl2

FLOUE-1112$ table Family Etout (not to good cooper.
age) receiving on consignment, nod for call low by

zuyl2 ATPiELL, LEE CO.
DOTATuES.-4u gneiss Galena Potatoes received on con

eignment and fur sale by
myl2 ATWELL, LEE le CO.

00BOX_ES ORANGES, Ju prime order, for polo

REYMER d ANDERSON,
No. L.'9 Wood Rtreet.

INEKAL NATk.lia—Congrere, Bedfordand Dine L.O
Vi atom always onhand at JOS. FLEMING'B,

my 6 Corner Diamond and Market et.

6n BOXES LEMONS;
lf 40 " Oranges;

00 " Scaled Herring; just received and far tale by
REYMER & ANDERSON,

No. 39 Wood street._

si 'MAKS-1000 Waal:ol4ton Hegaiias;
6000 Havana;
6000 Cruz Principe;
6000 Princi,e, Eagle brand; for solo by

REYfd.EII & ANDEIIBON,
No. 39 Wood street.o •

`ILK SIIAWLS—A large mortmeot of Plain, 1,113'd an
0 Black 811 k Shawls Just received.

to 11 A. A. MASON & CO.

PORK LEGS-10 bbli for Fula bymy 7 HENRY IL COLLINS

FANCY OASSIMERE&—Pometbing suitable lu Pane
and Plain Casslmerce justresabeed.my 7 A. A. MASON & CO.

-100 ceiEvCePl d by
ES HEAVY OINOHAMS, good (Ilion, un re-I myij A. A . MASON le JCO.- - -

}AST COLORED CALICOES-2000 pu good Fast Colored
.E Calicoes just received and retailing at 6 1/., cents per
yard. A. A. MASON a CO.,

QPONGES—A large ass:atment of fine and coarse Splng
on band and f.r sale by JOS. FLEMING,

Corner Diamond and Market et.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES-
-160 blids Plantation Sugar;
500 bble Plantation Molasses;

•

150bf bbls do do
100 bbls Sugar HCIIFO do

10 hf bbls Golden Syrup : for rale by
MILLER A. RICKETSON

ORANUES-60 boxes Changes;
40 Lemons: just received and for rale

by [nlYs] REYMER d ANDERSON...
STATELIENT FllO5l CANADA.—

Quebec, February ith, 1854.
Messrs_ B. A. Fahnestode d Co.—We had the pleasure o

receiving, this morning, the within certificate of your Ver
mirage which will be vers gratify frig to you, as itwas Ben,

voluntarily. Weare, Gentlemen, yours, very tru,
J. MUSSONIyCO.

Gaitlemen—Mylittle daughter. four years old, and my
son, older, were for a considerable time suffering from
worms. I purchased two bottles of your Vermiruge, of

which I gave them three doses, according to directions,
and strange tosay. in less than three hours th. yr passed no

less than FIVE 'MINDERE WOMB, some of the extraor-

dinary length offrom twelve to fifteen inches.
Having experienced so much of the beneficial effects of

your 'Vermifoge, I feel it my duty to recommend it to the
public, as, in my opinion,one of the most efficacious reme-

lt dies against worms ever offered to the public.
tieutlemen. believe me tobe

Yourmuch obl•iiigAe T dß anA d NhaumLb tleß sA ervT.o4l,
Prepared and sold by B. A. A. FAILNESTOCK '4O

corner of First and Wood streets. mylO

ANTILL A. In [OWN a Cu.will open on Mon.
131 day, April9th, some splendid new stllesPf Mantillas,
to which they invite the attention of the Ladies. ap9

HEMP BEED-38 btu: prima for sale by _

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
nr 5 Corner Wood and First eta
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S 11171.,XR MEN.
Tnaltrerac-lhere "were 7 feet 4 inches Water in the

channel last evening"dust, and both theAllegheny and
Monongahela stillrisitie. Business was conriderably more
anlinatad than for some days mt. We have indications of
more rain.

MIS " Buckeyo State," Capt. Italtzhoover, is tharegular:
packet for Cincinnati on Sunday maiming; she leaves at .
10% o'clock, A. M.

TEXfast passenger steamer ." Forest City" 113 theregular
packet Mr Wheeling this morning; herlamrtifdeparture la
at 10 o'clark. Passengers who expect a gotd boat, with
good aecommcdatsons and gentlemanly officers, will befnlly
gratified.

Tag elegant steamer ''Great West" leaves tod■y at 12 M.
for EL Louis, Galena, Dubuque and St. Paul. Passengers
traveling for the great west cannot do better than register

themselves on this boat.- With ld'Oullongh, as Captain,
and M'Cnrty, Clark, no one will be disappointed who anti.
eipetes a delightful trip.

Tne regidar packet for Cincinnati this morning Is the
first class steamer Pennsylvania," Capt. Blinefelter—an

experienced and gentlemanly commander. kir. W. T. Barr

will be found in theclerk's office, and passengers may rely
on every attention being paid them byone whounderstands
his business fully.

Fort Zetastrtun.—The elegant steamer to Chevcit" will
leave far Zanesville at 12 o'clock, M. Capt. Brown, the

commander, and John T. Means, clerk, will do all in their

power to minister to the :comfart of passengers. Those
fond of music and the fair sex can enjoy themselves by

listening to the former and iratching the latter "trip it on

the light fantastic too." may all May excurilonista be as

fortunate in the selection ofboats as thoseon the "Chevolt."

FORT 'OF PITTSBTOI6Et
7 rasz 4 MIMS WATER. lA Till 011MCNIL

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jefferson, Parkinson,Brounaville.

Lazarus, Bennett, Brownsville.
44 Gen. Bayard, Peebles,Elizabeth.
• Michigan No.2, tiered, Wellsville.
44 Venture, Gordon, 'Beaver.
44 Gen. Lariat.),r Steubenville.
" Forest City, Moore, Wheeling.

Pennsylvani4lClinetelter, Cincinnati.
• Buckeye Eta )301i:hoover, Cincinnati.
• J. C. Fremont, (Rockdale, Bt. Louis.
" Chevolt, Id'lntOsh, Ennearillo.

DEPARTED.
Steamer Jefferson,Parkinson,Brownsville.

44 Luzerne,Bennett,Brownsville.
" Gen-Bayard,Peebles, Elizabeth.

44 Michigan No.2, Meat, Wellsville.
Venture, Gordon, Beaver.
Gen. ',Lerner,--, Steubenville.

4 Granite State,llaziett,St.Louis.
" Diurnal, Sheppard, Wheeling.

STEAMBOATS.
"1855: _-

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
tom

SAINT LOUIS.
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Line,

TOE TEI COMM= OP

PASSIINGDILS 'AND FREIGHT
BITWITN

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
And saint Lows.

Tom Lure is composed of seven

idirstrst elms powerful Steamers, one.
nailed for speed, splendor, safety,

and comfort, and is the oars TIMOUGH DAILY 1.121L or STL.OI
eickers on the Oldo river. It connects with the U. S. Mail
Line of Steamers from Cincinnati to Louisville and Saint
Louis, by which passengersand freight are ticketed and re-
ccipted through daily. Two new Steamers have been added
to the Line, which now constste of the following boats:

Days of Departure
Boats. Captains. from Pittsburgh.

BUCKEYE STATE. M. W. Brtrznoorra....Sunday.

KBYSTONF. STATE—...Jscon /1/11.10. Monday.
ALLEGIIENY ..... ....--Gro. Tuesday.

CINCINNATI..... limn= --Wednesday.
PICILLDELFULS. Thursday.

PITTSBURGH— I N. Coos-- Friday.

PENNSYLVANIA .Jae. KUNEYCLT2II- Saturday.
Leave daily at 10o'clock, A. Si., precisely.
No freightreceived after nine o'clock on the morning of

departure.for particulars, apply on board, or to
JOAN B. LIVINGSTON,I Agent,,
JOHN FLACK,

Monongahela Mouse Buildings.
InovilBlME=

Pittsburgh, Steubenveta ille and Wheeling
Pack.

AsiaThe DIURNAL, Captain A4S. Sturnsan, and
the FOREST CITY. Captain Organ D. Moose,

willrun as regular DAILY PACKETS, between Pittsburgh,
Steubenville and Wheeling, itopping at all intermediate
ports.

The DIURNAL will leave Pittsburgh on Mondays, Wed.
neaten' and Fridays, at .10 o'clock, A.M.—Returning she
wilt leave wheeling onTuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays,
at 7, 14 o'clock. A.

The FOREST CITY will leave Pittsburgh on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays,at 10 o'clock, A. M.—Returning,
she will leave Wheeling ,on Mondays, Icedneadays and Fri-
days, at 7t4 o'clock, A.M.

Forfreight or passageapply onboard Or to
.1. D. CAYLLINOWOOD, Agent,

No. 115 Front street.no•V
For Bt, -Louis.

The steamer S. C. VE.MIONT, Captain, Jena

itilligC. Brocrnatx; Clerk, A. STOCICIULTi will leave
ter the stove an 4 ell tntermedlaie ports, en

TUESDA, May 224, at 10 A. M. -
--

.
Woe freight or patisage apply on board. or to

mslo
• FLACK k •LIVINGSTOV AV:mtg.

'_

Poi. St: Lottls.
The steamer PAUL JONES, Capt. J. D.

Dn's, V GAIIMIL Clerk, will leave for the
ahrare and intermediate ports on SATURDAY,

19th inst., at 10 A. M.
Woe freight or pmmge apply on board, or to

mylB FLACK a 11A.RN/2, Agents.

For Zanesville.
The steamer CURVOIT, Capt. ,

.101111 T. ?dune Clerk,will leave for the above
end intermixtiati -forls on SATURDAY, 18th

at: 12 4.
For freightor passage apply on bOanl, or to

tnylB BARNES d COLLINGSMOD. Agents

For St. Louts, gulney, Warsaw, Keokuk,
Galena, Dubuque, and St. Paul.

The alumna tiREAT REST, Captain Iretn

etown, 31*Ctran Clerk, -win trim for theabove
and intermediate ports on SATURDAY, 19th

Instant, at 10 A. SI.
For freight or passageapply on board, or to

myl.l BARNES & LIVINGSTON, Agents

" 1855 "

CANADA WEST

W'LHLIVB HALL,

==tll

Law Books.

kw f
Cleveland, Port Stanley

psi y: and Port Burwell.
THE FLNE low pressure eteamer TELEGRAPH, Captain

IL Ilsnaow, will make two trips a weak between Cleveland;
Port Stanley, and Port Burwell, as follovis

Leaves Cleveland fur Port Stanley, every MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENING, at 74 o'clock.

Leaves Port Burwell for Port Stanley at 1 o'clock.
Leaves Port Stauley.for Cleveland everyWEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY EVENING,at 734 o'clock.
The Telegraph connects at Cleveland, with the Cleveland,

Columbus and Cincinnati, the Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
the Lake Shore, and the Toledo, Norwalkand Cleveland
Railroads.: Also connectsat Port Stanley with the London
Line of Stages, which echo:meta with the Great Western
Railroad.

Forfreight and passageapply on board, or to SCOVILL
LAUDERDALE, Cleveland; S. P. HOLCOMB, Port Stanley,

I or A. M'BRIDE. Port Burwell. caar27:tuov
J.K. Bartmnr,

LEYRE CLERIC, Sr. Loco, tdo.,, (at \V. N. Newell's
office.) J. K. BARBOUR haring long experience in

!Waling and Discharging Freight for Steamboats, offers
superior inducements to Steamboatsdesiring& DISCHARG-

.

LXO CLERK. rapt

OLD SOLDIERS atereminded that under the Bounty
Land bill just passed, all who bare served to any war

Kt.° 1790 are entitled to 160 acresof land. The under-
signed offers his services for the protlirecttent of Warrants
under said Act. A. W. FOSTER, Attorney at Law,

Fourth st , above imithfield.
N. B.—'Fbe law applies also to all Drivers engaged In

hauling for the Army; to all Sailorsand MILAZIeI; to Rev-
olutionary Officera sod boidlabi;ltaboosengestal es Volun-
teers at Flattsburg; toflotilla men, and to pm engaged
In defence of Lewistown, (Del.)' ltibP:de7

Alexander W. Foster,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,ANREottcr.
ton IN Cusnczat, Agent for procuring 11untyLands

and Pensions, and for the Collection of Claims In Great
Britain and Irehrod.

41,-Colleetions made In this and adjoining Counties; Es•
totes of decedents settled; Real Estate bought, sold or
leased, and rents collected. Moneys intested on Mortgage

or other security. Titles enined end title papers drawn.
Ofticwon FOURTH street, afew doors above, Smithfield.
Pittsburgh, March 28, 1858-4mhqSalatrj

•

A. W. Foster,

NOTARY PUBLIC, nd Commissioner for tha`,Stites of
Tenneksee, New Hampshire, Connecticut, Wisconsin,

New York, Michigan, lowa Californiaand Virginia.
//1/- Deeds drawn, and acknowledgmente and proofs

taken for record or use In any of theabove named States.
Pittsburgh, March 28,1855-4mh2&dawl

Land Warrants.

Tull ACT of March 3., 1.856, evidently applies to those
who "were called into Military service, end regulerly

mustered therein," for the suppression of the ',Whiskey

Insurrection." A, W. FOSTR,
myllvtsw .

139 Fourth et.

W. C. GALLAGHER, PROPRIETOR.
Antrih /arm', between Wood and Smithfield.

TEM spacious establishment has been tweet by the sub.
scriber, and completely renovated, )It:geftIle is at all hours prepared to furnish

every luxury that can be found in the best regulated
restaurants in the States. Ills spacious Bar will always be
supplied with the very best Liquors. (lame of every de,

gestation, in its season, can always be found at Wilkins
Hall. InP7l -W. 0. GALLAGHER.

Instructions InBlush:.

MR. WAMELINK wouldrespectfully inform his puplie
I friends that be will continue hie profession ar

instructor cn the PIANO WET& and VOICE.
Orders lett 't Mr. KLEMM'S. Music Store, or at his resi-

dence, No. 187 SECOND Street, will be promptly attended
u 6•

ON reasonable terms, a.very neat, vertical STEAM EN.
GINE, 6 loch cylinder, 20 inch stroke. Also, a very

importer DOUBLE FLUE STEAM BOILER, 14 feet long,

36 Inches diameter. For terms, ac., apply to
W. S. RAVEN, Stationer,

~
• Market street, corner Second.

Hata and Caps.

attliWs would invite the attention of our friends and
the public to a splendid assortment of RATS and
CAPS, which we are-now opening for the Summer

trade, which, for beauty of style, exceeds anything ever
offered in the city, or west of the Mountains. Call sad ex•

amine'foryourselves. J. WILSON a SON,
ap7 91 Wood street. Pittsburgh,

T AM authorized to sell low some valuable Law Boob.
vole. Pa. Reports, by Barr;

Bourier's Institutes:
Oroenlief's Evidence;
Wharton's Digest, lost ed 4

And other Boporte, Elementary Works, &e.
GEO. F. GILLMORE,

at the office of Morning Poet.
BUILDING LOT ..FOR SALE.

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and. extending

back 109feet to Wide alley. On the back part of the
Lot is a Cellar Wall;built fortwo small Houses. ThisLot
Is In a desirable location for a residence; and will be aold
low, and on'favorable term; Title good,and 'eleas from
Incumbrance. Enquire of GEO; Onizagi4

At °Mei ,of Morning Rost.'

,01811yll—2O bble New No:HerrinTlVg&L•L, L
mala

it00rial° b
mAEN .

AUCTION SALES MEDICAL
• Ataetton.Mally Sides.

A Tthe Commercial Sales Bourns, comer of Vihui and
11.. Fifth ttreete,at 10o'clock, A. .flea generalC=aging, ..oent
of Seasonable, Staple and Panay Dry Goods,Clothing, Goole
and Shoes, Hats,Caps,

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
hmeflea,Gneensware, Glassrare, Table Cutlery, ',eking

Glasses, Newand SecondhandHousehold andKitchenPar.
nature, Ac.,

ri-113Ntrd ,i Haar- st ~Thispreparation
BeelLl9 tobe efacachms for therectoratiori of the hair upon
baldheads. We have men the tearimcny of parsons well
kuouriitta us, who have used the coinpound
thereby corroborating the opinion of its restorative ever
gy, Weknow of nothing mored..airable tothe way of per

comeliness and comfort than a goo a head of hatband
any process by which this crowning ornament of theouter
roan can be preserved. or re„.oveted when loer, without, in
the latter case, a:resort to•Wigs, 'loupes and Ecratches, de.
Ferree to be balled and embraced with gratitude by all of
either sex whoare unluckyenough to lured its benefit.

We took occasion the other dayto notice this valuable,

compound in theabove terms, and .120," republish whatwas
then said, to show again our favorable opinionof it. •,

The foregoing is taken from the.Petersburg (Virginia)
Intel/former,and refers to an article which has for a, time

been advertised in our columns. We must confess that we

have been somewhat sceptical as to the remarkable effects

attributed to this famous "lair itestorer." But our In-

credulityhas been greatly shaken within'a day or two_ by
eseing a couple of certificates of well-known and perfectly
credible citizens of the neighboring town of Preston--one
of them the Captain of a New London whaling ship—to the
effect that, in each of them cases, a- two or three months'
use of the " Restorer" had actually brought outa new and
vigorous growth of hair upon the head where Itwas before
bald—the baldness being, inone case, of more thantwenty
.years standing. We do not suppose it is by any means cer-

tain that, because the application has been thus successful

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instrun.ents,
Hardwareand Cutlery, Clothing,Variety Goods, U61.1 and
Mierwatches, Zia. P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer. ; ta.Thtt

P. EL DAVIS, Auctioneer

TrALITABLB LIBRARY AT AUCTION.—On BATU StDAY
V evening, May 19th, at '7%o'clock, will be sold, at the

CommercialBales Rooms corner of Wood and Fifth streets,
a valuable collection of Books, from the private library of
a gentleman leaving the city, which embraces zany works
of much interest and rare occurrence on sale, in Belles
Lettres, History,Theology, Travels,Biography, de ;

a large number of elegant illustrated books: and Eng'ish
editions of splendid works of art. Also, fine copies of the
Family Bible. in superb styles of binding; best editions of
Standard author, such as the British Poets and Prom,

Dots, Addison, Plutarch, Rollin, Dick, Mosheim's Church
History, Dictionary of Arts and Manlfactures, Mi ton's

Prose, Thier'a French history, flapper's Magazine from the
Bret, Mrs. Opia' a Works, de

myl7 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

GROCERIES AT AUCTION.—Oa FRIDAY mort,lng,
May 18th, at 10 o'clock, at the Commercial Sales

Rooms, corner of Word and Fifth streets, will be sold-
-8 bags Rio Coffee;
6 hL chests Young Dyson Tea;
3 do Gunpowder do
S Wile N. 0. Sugar;
6 bbls N. 0. 61elisses;
7 Ihls Mackerel:

10 boxes Soap and Candles;
10 boxes end kegs " Webster Old " and Twist Tobacco :

Spices, Molder, Zinc Washboards, Brooms, Brushes do.
Also, 2.erates Chinaand Queensware.

myl6 P. M. DAVIS, Ancer.

In one case, or two, or a dozen, it ie therefore certain to_

prove equally successful in all. Butwith such head-strong

evidence as the foregoing, very few bald heads, wo suspect,

would willinglyforego a fair trial of the "Restorer." All
such "old heada" are informed that the article can be had
at Messrs. Lee & Osgood's.—NorwichEvening Courier.

Eold wholesale and retail at Dr. r..EYSEIt'S,.I.4.O Wood
'rcot, sign of the Golden Mortar. mb29

17XEOUTOR'S BALE OF DWELLING HOUSE Awe LOTS
Ea IN LAWRENCEVILLE—On SATURDAY afternson,
May 19th, at 4o'clock, on the premises, will be sold by or.
der of Robb.A Ill'Connell, to close the Estate of the late
Anthony Dray.): Those two valuable LOTS of ground situ-
ate on Butler street, having each a front of24 feet, and ex-
tending back to an alley twenty feet wide, on whirls is
erected a convenient t wo-story brick DIVELLING, formerly
the mansion house of A. Dravo, deceased. Also, LOT No.
32,1 n the same plan of lots, (laid out by Peter Dravo,) hav-
ing a front of 25 feet on Drive street, and extending back
100feet to analley twenty feet wide.

Traws—One-third cash; residue in one and two yenta,
with interest, secured by bond and mortgage.

myl4 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Atir A Fact worthy of Record and Attenr•

tioNTONIO DILETIIIIE, a guaranteed and

certain cure for FEVER AND AGDE. This preparation
for the treatment of the above disease, andperfect eradica.

teen of the cause, is one of the most Important Chemical
Discoveries of the 19th century. Its neutralizing effects
on the poisonous gases are Instantaneous, and acts like a

charm upon the whole Nervous and Muscular System, re-

storing the toneof the Stomach, and Invigorating the Con-
stitution.

Unlike the general remedies resrrted toforits treatment,
such as Quinine, Arsenic, &c., which leave the system
worse than they found it, it improves the general health,
purifies the blood, and stimulates the different organs to a

regularand healthy action.
Being prepared under the immediate supervision of an

eminent Chemist, uniformity of strength may always be
relied on. Its unprecedented demand, and the thousands
of testimonials from. eminent Physicians, and others who
have been thoroughly curultare a sufficient guarantee of
its superiority over all other preparations.

We can only add, in conclusion, if you are sufferingfrom

Fever and Ague, try it and be:cured I

Notice to Banks and other Corporations
AUDITOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 1.

Harrisburg, May 1855. f
You will please publish, for four consecutive weeks. the

two following dections, in conformity with the provi.lone
of the 73d 'Sectionof the Act of seventh May, 1855, entitled
"An Act to providefor the ordinary expenses of govern•
moat, theRepairsof the public Canals and Railroads, and
for other geaeral and special appropriations."

E. BANKS, And. °eta

SECTION 71. That all banks, institutions and companies
of everykind and nature whatever, incorporated tinder

or in pursuance of any act of the legislature of Pennsylva-
niageneral or special, or of any other state, and acing
business in this state shall give notice, accompanied by the
oath or affirmationof the president, secretary or treasurer,
to the auditor general, of the corporate name, date of In-
corporation, time of commencing business and place of
busluess of such bank, institution or company, the amount
of capital stock, dividends declared, if any, with rate and
time thereof, or the value of stock, according to the provi-
sions of the act to reduce the state debt, and to Incorporate
the Pennsylvania renal and railroad company. passed
April 29th, one thousand eight hundred and forty-four.

SECTION 72. That all banks, institutions and companies
whodo not, by their officers, as aforesaid, give notice to the
auditor general, as aforesaid, on or before the thirtieth day
of November next, and annually thereafter, and pay the
amount of tax they are legally chargeable with. Into the
state treasury in the month of December then following,
shall forfeit and pay for the use of the commonwealth into-
rest thereon, at the rate of twelve per cent per annum tua-
nom until pats. m..16:4er

PETER. T. WRICIIIT k CO.,
241 Marketst., Philadelphia.

And all respectable Druggists throughout the United
States and Canadas. •

For sale by OEO. ILKEYSER, No. 140 Wood street,
d R. B. BELLER:4. Pittsburgh. ap27:daw3m Is

Anr- Cough liemedles.— r. Keyser's Pectoral

Syrup will cure you.

Dr.Keyser's Pectoral Syrup will cure Bronchitis.
Dr.Keyser's Pectoral Syrup will cure Laryngitis.
Dr.Keysar's Pectoral Syrup will cure Influenza.
Dr. Koyser'e Pectoral Syrup will cure a cold in the head.

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup will cure Incipient Con
gumption.

A recent setter from Mr. J. W. Veatch, of Rokeby, Ohio
eaye: . . .

.1 want you to send me two bottles of your Pectoral
Syrup by mall. There is a lady here whohas a cough and
the doctors can't cure her. I was In the same way,and
tried everything without benefit, until I got a bottle
your Pectoral Syrup ; Itook it but twice, and it cured me

sound and well."
Ask for Dr. Ifirrsmes Pscroaer. STOOP and take noother.

Price, 60 cents. Sold at DR. KEYSER'S, No. 140Wood
street, and at J. P. pLEMING'S,Allegheny. ap26:dew

Public Sale of the Main Line of Public
Works of Pennsylvania.

OTICE is hereby given, thatby authority of an Act ofN Assembly of Pennsylvania, approved May Bth, 16.55,
will be expired to public sale, at the Merchant's Exchange,
in the city of Philadelphia, on Tuesday, the 2,41.71 day of Ju-
ly. 1855. at 74 o'clock, P. 51., the whole Main Line of
Pudic Maks, between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, con-
sisting of the Philadelphiaand Columbia Railroad, the Al-
legheny PortageRailroad, including thenew road toavoid
disincline." plane, the eastern division of the Pennsn lea-
nt' canal from Columbia to the Junction, the Juniatadi-
vision of the Penna. canal from the Junction to the ems-ern
terminusof the Allegheny Portage railroad, and the west-
ern division of. the Pennsylvania canal from the WeSt•M

' terroinu of the Allegheny Portage Relirtal to Pittsburgh,
and including also the bridge over the Susquehanna at

Duncan's Island, together with 611 the surplus water power
of add canals; and all the reservoirs, machinery, locomo-
tives, cars, trucks. stallouary engines, work shop!, mister
stations. toll houses, ofices, stock and materials, whatsoev-
er and wheresoever thereunto belonging, or held for the

use of thesame, and together with theright, title, toterest,
claim and demand of the Comminute/eh of Penuryinauia,
to all property, real, personal and mixed, belonging to the
came, on the terms and condition! , prescribed by the said
act of Assembly, copies of which may be obtained on ap-
plication at. or letter addressed tothe °Moo of the Secreta-
ry of the Commonwealthat Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.

Executive Chamber. 1. J A 11E8 POLLOCK,
Harrisburg, May 9, 185.5 j Governer of Pennsylvania.

myls

.t -A Substitute for the Sew Liquor

Lamst--Dli. URBAN'S ANTI-BACANIANALLiN ELIXIR,
a safe and sure remedy for the cure of

INTEMPERANCE. .

A concentratei vegetable extract, and as a tonic is raw
quailed. For the following complaints it lea most valuable
medicine : Dyspepsia, Lirer Complaint, _Epilepsy, Areirraigia,

Pilo, Fever: ofall kinds, Delirium Tremens, Genera/ Debility.

This Malicia°is intended to produce a change in the eye.

tem, and a distaste f alcoholic drinks. Several instances
where we have sold it, we have had the most gratifying
remits; so, to persons who are really desirous of breaking

off the indulgence in intoxicating beverages, this elixir will
be a great help. Sold at $1 per bottle at the Drag Store of

DR. GEC. 11. KEYSER, No. 140 Wood street, corner of
Virgin alley, sign ofthe Golden Mortar. ap2s:dsw

Public Sale of United State■ Property at
the Navy-Yard, Memphis, Tennessee, hy
Order ofthe Bureau ofYards and Darks.

Acd-filarsh's Radical Cure Truss will core
nearly every cam ofreduceable Hernia.

Trusses at varlou.s prices always on hood.
Children'sTrusses of different forms an d otrength

for mile.ONthe Td day of Jane, 1055, the following articles will
be sold to the highest bidder, at public auction, at the

Davy-yard, Memphis. Tennessee :
Budding Material, dc.

13,900 hard brick: 163,011feet various, timber and lumber
1,944 feet stone roping ; 505 feet atone belt course;-

47 feet dimension atone; 89 feet stone curbing (uu-
&tasted)

25 perches rubble sir.no; 8.900 lbs cut nails, (asserted)
1,152 Rd ironspikes; 250 tbs wrought nails
3,004 Welch slate ,• 995 f•et rid s^,e tiles

164 tiles, (30 feet along* 115 window sills, steno
1,000 bashela sand; 1.675 ihs sheet lead

76 Islas cement; lot of limo
143 bushels charcoal; d boxes tin
31 boxes window glass; 57 Ms sash cord

1,666 lbs sash weights; 110 hinges (assorted)
5 kegs white lead; 38 gallons ihsseesi oil

549 Ms putty; 10 gallons spirits turpentine
1 lb sugar of lead ; 310 feet tin guttering

20 the scrap copper; lf.o gallons sperm oil
1,060 11:0sold iron; 1,3:1 `2. lbs new iron, (assorted)

32 ?be horseshoe iron ; 12bbla scrap iron
16 Ills horseshoe nulls; 10 lbs solder

338 lbs blister steel; le.ooo lbs cast irontell-line bangers
10 IDs emsry ; 44 window frames
6 door frames; 27 shutters

30 pairs sash, (glazed;)3 pairs rash
200 nieces white oak timber; 3160 Russia isinglass

3 lbs Russia glue; 150 lbs tallow
250 Ids hard soap; 1 lot of old castings

1lot of trse nails; 1 lot of band leather
1lot of lace leather;
1 lot of oil cons; 1 tot of jugs, barrels, hickory logs,

assorted wire, steel, nails, stationery,
4 IDs India rubber packing.

MactiZnery. Toots, se., of Various Descriptions.
5 rams; 3 hoisting cranes; 2 derricks
4 setting Ibis; 109 cart felloes, 2 cart shafts, 10 cart

hubs, and 214 spokes
8 old railroad cars 15 axletrees

16assorted bloke- 4 spring bolts
1 scrubbing brush; 48 fire buckets

165lbs chain cable; 3 slating knives
39 locks (assorted ;) 5 tin lanterns
I get wine measures; 12 sash pulleys

.30 mason's hods; 65 shovels
4axes, (Collin's;) 2 °sib:Wiwi; and caps
3 white wash brushes; 2 dozen dust brushes

20 augers, (assorted0 3 -framed saws
2 foot adzes; 1whip saw ; 2 scythes
2 hand barrows; 2 timber books

30 mortar beards; 40 wheelbarrows
2 mortar beds; 26 tremolo
5 pole platform scales; 2 pair sizing scales; 1 French

hone
1 wiring machine; 1large thick edge
1 grooving tool; 1 hatch stake
1 peak Iron; 1 large burring machine
1 Set north tools; I pair soldering Irons
1 pair hand shears;.l large cast iron stake
1 soldering furnace; 11 work benches

16 water buckets; 1 sand screen
2, lime sifters; 9 metier hoes
2 pair ploughplanes, with bite; 5 tongue and groove

planes, (assorted)
3 sash planes; 3 finishing do; 4 do. (assorted)
1 grind stone
1 pair 30 loch bellows ; 2 do 40 inches
4anvils; 4 vices; 3 siedge.hammars
4 crass-cut saws; i staving block
4 sets tongs; 15 punches

20 hammers, cartons sizes and kinds
29 bolt tools; 14 screw wrenches

1 set shoeing tools; Iset blacksmith's tools In rope-

walk forge shop
16crow bars ; 7 picks , 4 stone buggies

.12 wedges); '1 palntstone CI painter's knift
3 sets chassis; 6 globe lanterns
6 handsaws; tiequsres; 1set turner's gouges
2 broad axes; 2 hatches; 1 sarrset
68allipers; 5 screw drivers
2 drawinteknives; 6 nlppera

20 dozen files; 6 gimlets
Pittsburgh 041.

119 tonsbeet quality
Material from Ropewalk.

4,645 lbs hemp tow yarns; 17 do old tarred do
8.503lbs tow; 52 bbls best quality Wilmington tar

• - Chris, Wagon, Gearing, As
1 wagon; 10 earls; 2 pair timber wheels
1 straw-cutter; 1pitch fork
2 drays, together witha large lot otherness

Household and Office Furniture.
6 bureaus; 11 bedsteads; 10 washstands
1wardrobe; 4 pitchers; 6 tumblers
2 waterjara; 3 sofas; 20 mahogany chairs
8 11-12 dozen office and bon se chairs

mahogany table; 1 centre table
.eta dining tables; a ironingtabl-e

15 office tables; 8 sets shovels, tongs and pokers
533% yards carpeting ; 17 yards stoic do

4 hearth rugs; 97 yards oilcloth
1 hall lamp; 1bat rack; 2 sideboards
2 parlor mirrors; 1-looking glass for toilet
1 secretary; 4 cabinets; 1 iron safe
3 officestools; ldrawing board, with movable frame

chests of drawers; 1 book • ass
welting desks; 1 copper boiler for kitchen

1 pair Are-irons; 6 stoves; 1eight day clock
Saluting Battery, cons sting of 15 32-pounder car.

ronades, with their equipments complete
Small kedge; weighing fifty Reads.

The terms of sale will be cash, in specie,tobe pail before
the articles are removed from the yard, which must be
within five days from and after the day of sale. If the
terms of sale are not complied with, the property will be
resold, on one week's public notice, at the risk end cost of
thedelinquent purchaser. ap2T:law4

Elastic stockings for varicose or enlarged veins.

Abdo:marital Stippor tera—A dozen differentkinds.
Pile Props for the support and care of Piles.
Shoulder Braces torelieve a crooked and deformed

condition of the Chest, and many al.sn tea of the Cheat.
Suspension Bandages.
All these. articles may be had or applied at DR. REY

UR'S Wholesale and Retail TRESS DEPOT; 140 Wood

street, sign of. the Golden !darter; or will be sent toany
part of the country by sending the moneyand . easure.

ap2frdaur

Notice to whom !Clump Concern.
/TIRE PUBLIC SPRING SALES.of Real Ratite at Roches•
j_ ter are now closed, and the Bei,ding &awn has fairly

commenced. Every citizen of Rochester is busily employ.
ed. Even tho 30 or 40 new families ‘lrlrio here become
ma the present Spring. 903 constant emploYmenk and in
a fete days a hundred Wallies more will be required. to

mrry en the work of the premot reason.
Tne Cur Raiding E.aitirlmient ienowrim completion,

at.el will be in full opm..cio oin Juno. Several Cars will be
ready for delivery, bye mtract, the Istof July, 1653.

Two or three new church, in Rochester, will be con.
tracted for Immo lately, and numerousother improvements
willhe commenced, requiring a great amount of mechanical
and other labor independent of the Car Establishment,
which will probably employ from one to two hundred
-A prominent brickmaker from Pittsburgh has just rem

chased nine large lots and contracted to make upon them
iorthvrith 500,000 bricks. Two gangs cf hands commence
work the present week. besides theother yards heretofore
established in the neighborhood.

Our Stone Quarries are already alive with workmen, and
the road leading to them lined with teams.

Lumber is becoming abundant and cheap, and tenements
will soort, spring up to I0114•0 some of our houses, which
now have 5 families, 4 families, 3 families, and dozens of
them 2 families ea It.

Any who did not buy cheap lots at the four public sales
last season, or the four publicsales the present spring, can
still secure good bargains at private sale by calling on the
subscriber in Rochester. Terms--h down, in one year
and Y 3 in two years. M. T. Q. GOOLE.

P. O—A few lots can yet be had at $6O to $lOO each, If
applied for before the 20th May. These lots are twice as
large as usual city lots, viz: 40 feet by 125,and the price
only from $1,50 to $2,50 per foot front. The present re-
served homestead and magnificent property of Ovid Pinney.
4 sores in thecentre of theborough ofRochester; also, the
beautiful 20 acres, building, orchard, AM., of-P.-Rene, can
be bought through the subscriber at great bargains, and
there are not two such bargains within a hundred miles.

mys G.

WATEx IC 11111.111- laWRIT U TB,
HAND STREET, (SOUTH• SIDE,) DET. PENN STREET

AND THE RIVER, PITTSBURGH, PA..

DDOCTOR BAELZ, Graduate and Practitioner In the.O:d
Schools of Medicine, Allopathic, and ilommpathic, end

for the put tenyears a imccessfedL /dro) atlas; has r paned
a WATER CUREin theabove location

The perfectly safe, direst and homedsato effect ale aye.

tam has onall Fevers, and all diseases acute and ...sonic—-
while it Is mild, grateful and invigorating to the weak and
•debilitated, renders it peculiarly desirable in families, who
will be treated at their homes.

Allopathic and Homeopathic treatment will be admit:dß.
tared where desired; but, after long and thorough expe-

rience, Doctor Reels gives a decided preference to Hydro-
patby, which has, throughout the old and new world,
proven so eminently successful in every form of disease,
including Incipient Consumption,Bronchitis, Dyspepda,
Inflammatory and Chronic Rheu matism, Asthma. Cuts-
WOW, Nervous and Liver Diseases. Testimonials of cures
from highlyreputable citizens of nearly every. State in the
Union, can be examined at Doctor Itaels's Moe. The Rey.
ciagy are invited to consult him gratis.

Warm water being used In thecommaneement, and often,
throughout the treatment, it is a luxury insteadofunplug,
ant, as those unacquainted might suppose.

avragscx&—Mesars. CharlesBreuer, Waterman Palmer,
W. W. Wilson, Will-lUDs, Thompson Bello N.den, D. T. Morgln, Wm. IL IlohttesrR. H.English, B. IL
Herr,

The undersigned, having visited Doctor Baels's Inatitta
boa and witnessed hisanccessful treatment, cheerfully re.
commend him as a thoroughly educated and skillful Phy-

sician: . .
Charles T. Russell. Joe. M'Connells, David Hunt, John

C. Curtis, Robt. Patrick, John D. Livingston, John Wright,
W.W. Patrick. Moses F. Eaton. 0 Ormsby Dregs. 1 land •

Notice to Contractors.
BALED PROPOSALS will be received-at the OFFICE-

t,74.of the Engineer, until FRIDAY, the lst'day. of June
neat, for the GRADING, BRIDGING, •ise., of the ALLY.

lIENY AND NEW BRIM:1'1' 1N PLANK ROAD, from the
Manchester line to the traveled road at the corner of
Cooper it Pee's lot, (di:Armco about two miles) Also, for
Grading, Bridging, Ac., from a pointon the present road at
the corner of land of Campbell .4 Znox. to J J. Gillespie's

land on said road.. This secGon.crosses Jack's Run, and
will include the Trussel Bridge at theRun, (distance about
three.fourthe of a mile )

Bids will.be received for the whole work,or In sections.

Plane and Specifications of the work may be seen at the
Office of the Engineer, It. E. lirCowan,_ on Penn street,
Pittsburgh. Any, information necessary for biddere;-may
be obtained on application to the undersigned, or of the
Engineer.

mylOaltd JOIIN DIRMINCIRAM, Prex'dent.
To Wholesale. Grocers, LVidor Dealers

and RlanufacCarers. .

THE SUBSCRIBERis now importing a superior quality
of OIL OF COGNAC, of which 51 of an ounce with 60

gallons pure Spirit will producea fineCognao Brandy. His
ESSENCES OF ROCHELLE and MARDIS BRANDY; of
JAMAICA and BT. CROIX BUM, ARA.C.
pE,koti BRANDY. HOLLAND SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
end SCOTTISH WHISKY, are acknowledged by the New
York manufacturersby the great demand after them. DI.
rectlons for use will invariably be given by

DR. LEWIS FECOUTWANGER,
14 Maiden Lane, New York.

P. B.—lmporter of Daguerreotype Chemicals, Platina,
Bismuth, Manganese v Thorn's Ext. Coimbra, Sulphate
monia, 3e. . dec2Pia tf

111 DICKENS' WORKS—Bleak House: 60 cta.
%_,/ David Copperfield ; 60 cts. Dombey dr Son ; 60 cents.
Nicholas Nickleby ;60 coats. Pickwick Poperap6o cents.
CEIRIS7IIIB STORIES, cootaininc—A Christmas Carl; The
Chimes; Cricket on the Hearth; Battle of Life; Haunted
61an; Pictures from Italy-60 cents. Martin ChuzaleWit;
SO cents. Harnaby Budge ;60 cents. Old CuriosityShop;
60 cents. Sketches by " Boo," of livery Day Life and Peo-
ple;60 cents. Oliver Twist. 50 cents.

Mammon, or the liardshipe of .an Heiress: by Mrs. Ooze:
Paper, 2 volumes, 75 cents—or cloth, one dollar.

TrlColored Sketchesin Parte; 1voL, cloth, $1,26.
Temptation; by J. P. Smith-60 cents.
Banker's Daughter; by Reynolds-60 cents.
Lost Heiress; by Mrs. SouthWorth.
The Initials—a Love Novel—the best ono ever written.

Complete in two volumes, paper cover; price one dollarFor
bound inone volume, cloth, for one loiter and twenty five
cents a copy.

Call or send for whatever you want in the Book line, to
11, MIN.= & Cal.,

No. 32 Smithfield street.

EMELEZ
,1,11031A8 Minn (late of Jaynes' Pekin Tea Store)

I respectfully !worms his friends and the public that be
is now located at the

NEW TEA STORE,•

/12 824:nail/SD MISS; OPPCSITI ins POEM Otrioa,
Where be offers for sale as nios and as well an assorted
stock of TEAS as tan be found In the city. Also,MO and
JAVA COFFEE, LOVERLNITS and ST. ,LOIIIS EFINED-
SUGARS—aII purchased for cash, and will be sold at a
small advance, either by wholesale orretail. aplEdru,

NW 00098.—Just opening, a new.and ep7endid stock.
of WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac ,at theOld Establish-

ed Rouse of W. W. WILSON, 67 Market street, corner of
Fourth. Customers and vbiltors will always trod this a
safe and just establishment ,to deal with, and Otis as
cheap es,elsewhere—either-Rast or Weft.

attention paid to FINE WATOH REPAIR..
IEO. , apl9

Dividend.
• -WRStEftli iriBUBANCANa 3 7tb,1855t-•

Tring President-antiVrectors ofthiatompany have ibis
day declared a Dividend of Throb a 3),Dollars . per

share on the Capital Stock, payable to Stockholders on or
after the 10thlust. imyB;2w) P. ILGORDON, Rey.

DR• MORSE'S
INVI'ORATING CORDIAL,

A prENOMENON IN MEDICINE.
Heel' Ltestored 'and Life Lengthened

MORSE'S INVIGORATING

IT will replace %witness with strength, Incapacity with
efficiency, irregularity with urdform and natural ac

tivity, and thin not only without hazard of reaction, hnt

witha happy effect on the general organization, Sirlan.;
Inmind thatall maladies, wherever they begin, finish with
the nervous system, and that the paralization of tht nerve
at' motion and sensation Is physical death. Bear In mind,
also, that for every hindof nervous disease; th Elixir Cor-
dial Is the only reliable preparairve known.

CUBE OF NERVOUS DIBEASEB
No language can conveyan adequate idea of the imms•

Mate and almost miraculous change which it occasions in
the disease], debilitated and altattond nervous fy6tete,
whether broken down by CICer,S, weak by nature, or impair-
ed by sickness--the unstrung ,and relaxed organization is
at 015ca braced, revivified and built np. The mental and
physical symptoms of nervous disoaso venues together un-
der its influence. Nor is the effect temporary; for the Cm.
dialproperties of the medicinereachtheconstitution itself,
andrestore it to its normal condition.

LOSS OF BLEISIORY,
Confusion, giddiness, rush of blood to the head, melan
choly, debility; hysteria, wroichedness,lhoOghta cf suit
destruction—fear of insanity, dyspepsia, general prostra-
don, irritability; nervousness, inability to sleep, diseases
incident to males, decay of thepreiragattug, functions, bye-
teria, monomants, vague teriets, palpitation of the heart,
impotency, constipation, etc., from whatererciit?sca arising,
it is, if there be any reliance to. be placed cairrunan testi-
mony, absolutely •

A CIitEAT MEI:401MB FOE FEMALES., ,

The unparalleled effects of this great restorative in all
,complaints ineicleuttotemales, mark a nearera in the annals
of medicine. Thousands of stimulantshave been I['vented--
thorrands of inrigomute oneoctryr—all purporting to be
specif.el in the 'axioms diseases and derangements to which
the delicate formationof womanrender her liable.

EVERY WOMAN OF SENSE,
Who suffers from weakness, derangement, nervousness,
tremors, pan in the back, or any other disorder whether
peculiar to her sex, or 07MMOII to both suzas—to' give the
Invigorating Cordial a trial.

MA : PERSONS,.

Or others, will End this Cordial after they have used a bot-
tle or two, a thorough regenerator of the fystem. In all
directionsare to be found the happy parents of healthy cLLt
spring, who would not have been so but for this extraordi•
nary preparation. And it is equally potentfor the many dlr.
easesfar which it is recammended. Thfrasandsof young
men hare been restored by using it, and notin a single in•
stance has it failed to benefitthem.

PRESONS 02 PALE COMPLEXION.
or consumptive habits, entrestored by the use'of a bottle or
two tobloom and vigor, changing the skin from a pale, yel-
low,sickly color, to a. beautiful florid complexion.

TO TKO MISGUIDED.
These aresome of thesad and melancholy, effects produ•

ced by early habits of youth, vise weakness-ofthe baek
and limbs, pains in the head, dimness of eight,lose of=us-
colas power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervousderangement of theiligestive functions,general
debility, symptoms of consumptions, ete.

Mentally, thefearful effects on the mind are much tobe
dreaded. Loss of memory, confludon of ideas, depression
of spirits,evil forebodings,aversion tosociety, self-distrust,
love of solitude, timidity, ate., are someor the evils produ,
cod. All thugafflicted'

BYMORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE
should reflect that a sound mind and body are themeet ne.
ceasary requleitea to promote connubial happiness; indeed,
without these, the journey through life becomes a weary
pilgrimage—the • prospect hourly darkens the view; the
mind becomes shadowed with despairand filled with the
melancholy reflection - that - the happiness Of another be.
comes blighted with your own,

OALITIOIT.
Dr.llorse's Invigorating Cordial has been . counterfeited

by some unprincipled persons.
Infuture, ailthegenuine Cordialwill lave the propels.

tore fec-simile pasted over the cortrofeach bottle, and the
following wordsblown in the' glees: , -

Dr. Injoigorating Cordial,
• 11. lutia, N.

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated,ln pint
ties—price three dollars per bottle, two for tiro dollars,
for twelve dollars. . 0. IL B,INCI, Propttetor.

_192Broadway, N. L
• Bold by Druggists throughout the Crated lits,es, Caned

and the West Ladles. - -
AGEIiTS:.. . -

Pittsburgh DB. GEO.II. KEYSER, No.730 Wood st
Do. FINNTING, BROS., No. 00 Wood Et.
Do. R. E. SELLERS, Wood ntrzet.

Allegheny Otty...J. P. FLEMING.
Agent for 0h10....T. D. PARE.CineinustL [alai:dimly

RHODES'
FEVER AND AGUE CURE

OR, NATURE'S IREALLII3LE SPECIFIC,
Flt the Prevention and Cansof invianurriztr and Ito-

ffitirrlar NEYBII9, ESTER and AGUEiCnILLY and FMCS,
Duna AOOO, GINCZAS. DEBIUTT, NIGHT Swans, and all other
formsof disease which have a common origin in Malaria or
Miarrna. Ibissubtle atmospheric poison which at certain
seasons Is unavoidably inhaled at every breath, is the same
in character wherever it exists—North, South, Fast or
West—and will everywhere yield to this newly-discovered
antidote, which is claimed to be the greatest discovery in
medicine ever made. -

This specitc is so harmless that it may be taken by,per-
sona of every age, sex or condition, and-it Will not substl.
tute for one disease others still worse, as Is toordlen the re•
salt in the treatment byQuinine, Mercury, Arsenic,and
other poisonous er deleterious drop, nota particleof any
of which is admitted into thispreparation. •

The proprietor diatioctlyclaints these extraordinary re-
gatta from the use of this NATURAL ANTIDOTE TO
I+l &LABIA. _.

It win entirelyprotect anyresident. or traveler area In
the moat sickly or swampy localities, _from any Agee or
8k1313.9 disease whatever, or auy injuryfrom constantly in-
haling Malariaor Miasma.

Itwill instantlycheck the Ague in persons whohave Buf-
fered for any length of time, from one day to twenty years,
so that they need never have 0n0:A...T00, by continuingits
use according to directions. .
It will immediately relieve all thedistressing results of

Bilious or Ague diseases, such as general debility, night
sweats, etc. The patientat once begins to mover appetite
and strength, and continues until a permanent andradical
cure is effected.

Finally; its wewill banish Fever and Ague front families
and all classes. Farmers and nil Inbulng men, by adept.
leg it as a preventive, will tie free from Ages or Bilious at.
tacks in thatseason of the year which, while it i: the moot
sickly,i3 the most Valuable one to them.

One or two bottles will answer for ordinary cases; some
may require more Directions pritited in German, French
anti Spanish; accompany each- battle Price One Dollar.
Liberal discounts made to the trade. Trade circulars for.
warded onapplication, and thearticle will be consignedon
liberal terms toresponsible parties inevery section of the
country.ITAB. A. BUODES, Proprietor,

B.Provldence, B.I.
Aarrri—New York: O. V. CIICT.ENIiII ,it 00., and 0.

11. BIND. Boston : WEEKS A POTTER. Phibulelpida:
DYOTT A SONS. .1 MITCIIELL, No. '265 Liberty Street,

' next door to Band. WOODSIDES A BUOTLIER, corner
' of Anderson and Lacook ate., Alleybeny.-- tfeb27 -

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BY

DE. C. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa.,
IGIELt IFTECTUALLT COOS

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Chronicor Nerwmt Debaity, Diseases of the Sidney: and •
L .ahl diseases arinngfrom a disorderedLiver or Stomach.

. Bach
as Constipto

tion,LawsrdPiles,
Fulness,or Blood tothe

Read, Acidity of the Stomach,
Nauseatilearthurn,DlSgustfor Food,'

Fulness or weight in .tho Stomach, Sour
Eructations, Sinking, or Fluttering at the Pit

of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Ilurried
and Difficult Breathlog,Finttering at the Heart, Choak.

Ss,; or Suffocating Sensation when in lying Posture, Dimness
of Vision, Dots of Webs before the night, Fever and

Dull Pain la the Read, Deficienby of Perspiration
Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the

Side, Back,Chest, Limbs, An., Sadden;
Flushes of Rest Ilterniug in the

Flesh,. Constant Imegia•
ings ofEviland great

Depression of
Spirits.

The proprietor, in calling the attention of the public to
this preparation, dote BO wit a feeling of the utmost coati.
donee in its virtues andel t talent° the diseases for which
it is recommended.

It is no new and untried article, but onathathas. stud
the test ofa ten years' trial before the American- people,
and its reputation and sale is unrivalledby, any similar pre-
paretioro; extant. The testimony in Itsfever given by the
moat prominent and well knowa•Physicians ena Indirlda-
ale, in all ports of the country Is Immense. 'Referring any
who maydoubt, to my"Alemorabilta,"or Practical Rosipt
Book, for rereners and Families, tobe had gratis,of all the
Agents for the German Bitters. •

•Principhia,pal Office and Manufect.ry, 120 Areh street, Phila-
delPa.

t nay-Sold by. Dr. Ca). Keyser, 140 Wood street; B.A
Fshnestook A Co., No. 6 Wood street; Fleming Brothers
60 Wood stseet ; U.P. Swartz and J.P. Fleming, Allegheny

.

DR. BROWN, No. 41 Diamond' Alley,-De•
votes Illsentire attention to an officePractice.
His business is mostly- confined to Private

• VenerealDiseaves,and such painfulaffections,
'brought on by imprudence, youthfulindulgence and excels;l

Xruptions,Oonorrhea,Gleet,Stiicture
thnthralDischarges, Impurity°tithe Blood,with an Dins
sea of the VenerealOrgan. Skin Diseases, Swrbutioßrtpt
tions,Tetter, Ringworm,blercurial Diseases,SeniinalWert!
ness, Impotency, Piles, Rheumatism, 'Female Waikato.
Monthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints, Vistula in
An°, Nervous AffecUons, Pvin3 In tho Rack andlolne,lrri
titian of the Bladder and Rldneys,successfully trestatiA.
Our°guaranteed
Twenty years' practice (ten In thiscity)enables Dr.Brewis

tooffer asanrericeil ofa speedy cure to allwho mat:Cienir
derinsure,

%Moe and Private Consultation Roman,41,1/Simonet alley
VI-Charges moderate. ncerfedtwilir

LIKUMATIWL—Dr. browses newly dlecoeered remeO7
Lb for Rheims:dm ism speedy' and certain Remedy
that painfultrouble. It never Calle.

Office and Private Consultation Rooms No. 41:DIAMOND
Pittsburgh, Penn's. MSDoctor Isalwaysathuon ,

ms.-b2:3414..
Palmer'. Celebrated idplcurears banes

STANDS YitllEsll2.4lr.siT for flavoring Soups, Orestes
Fish, Meat, Game, he. We advise al 1. good housewives

try it. Price 25 cents per bnttle,at allGrocery and Fruit
Acores In the United States and Cansass

For sale by IFCLUItar and O. U. KSYSF.ll.:Pittsburgh.
F. T it CO.,

jitilihdraly is 241 Market street. Philadelphia.

BARR ea. MOWER,

ABeIaTECTS:--Offiess: Philo hall, No. 76 Thirdstreet,
Pittsburgh; and east side or the Dimond, Allegheny.

11[clkinsonis Fancy china . Storo

CNNOT Bt SURPASET.O. lu its assortment of elegant
and useful CHINA. OLMS of QUEBNISWABB for

Hotels ur Merchants, at unusual-LOW PRICES
FOR CASH. . ap2:l:lm

6. Charlotte Blume.

MANTRACTURER AN DDEAL 6 it in 17100 Fowls, and
Importer of Music and blusteal Imtruments Sole

Agentfor the celebrated HAMBURG, P110:05; also, for linnet,
De & CO.tB BOSTON PINN6S,,With and without Coleman's
2C dian Attaebment. jatp3l 'No, 118 Word 'terra.

ZECOND HAND EIANO—Otte mahot:sayt3/1".,A.V. rn.uo
$lO.l, for sale by CHARLOTTE'LILO bll ,l'.

' ' No.118;Wocel engirt.

WHILI3I,OO3IINtt ItOSHIS, of t o touroope, rerpetttelee
atticothervarieties,for Cemeteries, Lrr File by

stag:deer , • JAHSH WARDHOP.

tOTIt.i.WISERRY YLAISTrI. tirmsro Mt- rlauss to. In.

0 most el yroved varieUes.alll bo falai pr,mOARDIIOPby

op/d:daw JAMILI W
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